
WOhK OF OCR LAW-MAKERS.
\

4- TURTHER LIST OF MPOKTANT ACTS
&F THE GEXERAL A-SSEMliLY.

2«ew Laws and Old Laws made ovor to Suit
the Times.The Result of a Hard-WorktnS Session,

Act to provide for and regulate the
incoporation of towns uf less than one
<hou*and inhabitants in this State.

Act to authorize the county commisci/\t)M»Q/\f rxinr.ti! t/\ /\tiAn
ui iiain^iwu wuuii iv v^vu

and construct a public hig.v.vay across
CoosawhatcLie Swamp.
Act to authorize the trustees of the

University of South Carolina to sell
certain property belonging to the South
Carolina College.

Act to provide for and r egnlatc the
incorporation of manufacturing companiesin this State.

Act to incorporate the town ol
Mount Carinel, on the Savannah VallevRailroad. Abbeville count v.

Act to prescribe the priorities of certainstatutory liens.
Act to incorporate the Wilmington

Chadbourne and Conway Uailwaj
Company.
Act to provide two additional tria

justices for Clarendon county.
A Joint Resolution to authorize the

school trustees of School District nam
ber twelve, (12) llampfon county, k
issue a pav certificate for forty-tiv<
dollars to Mr?. M. P. Mclvoy out o

the .funds of the fiscal year etniim
October 18S5.
A Joint Resolution to authorize tin

county commissioners ofPickens coun
tjr to pay to s. D. Stewart tiic sum oi

thirty dollar.-!.
Act to authorize the Governor to pa]

ITrank DeLoacii, of Hampton county
the ifward ofiVred for the capture ©

«JOe ItIOSOU, out Ot Iliscoiiiuigcni iuuu

Act to require the county commis
*ioners of Horry and Gcorgetow!
counties to open and keep a cerraii
highway between Marlow's postoffioe
in Horry county, and the Methodic
Parsonasre in Georgetown county.
Act to incorporate the Mount Pie^s

ant and Seaview City Railroad Com
patiy.
Act to incorporate the Berkeley

County Land and Stock Company.
Act to provide ibr and regulate th<

incorporation of banks in this State.
Act to repeal an Act entitled "Ai

Act to prohibit the sale of spirifuou
or intoxicating liquors in the count;
of Oconee," adoroved December 24
18S3.
Act to amend Section 1,019 of th

Genera! Statutes so as to change thi
time of closing the school accounts o

the school districts of a county.
Act to authorize trial justices fc

issue warrants for search and seizun
and for the arrest of suspected per
sons.
Act to amend an Act entitled "At

Act to amend an Act entitled 'An Ac
to amend an Act to provide for a mor

1 1 1 ^4* / V »I lit
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Canal'.'»
Act to vest in the intendaiit of tin

town of Camden, within the town o

-Camden, the same powers and authori
ties in criminal matters which nor
and shall be hereafter vested in a tria
justice under the laws of this 5>tate.

Act to authorize and empower thi
town council of the town of George
town to impose and collect license
upon persons engaged in any calling
business, trade or profession withii
said town.
' Act to authorize the adjutant am

inspector general to lenii arms t;
schools or colleges the pup:i< of whig)
are instructed in military tactics.
Act to refund certain money to Dank

Heyward.
Act relating to trial justices for tin
ntles ofLa-urens. Abbeville, George

5P*teiHa4^i-kelev and Charleston.
to^rafcSfc^PP''68 a,K* makcaflf

propriation^ ^

meijcing NoveraCT^j^pli^^^
Act to incorporate The Crotherhoof

ef the.South Carolina Annual Confer
ences.
Act to provide for the appointmen

of a stenographer for t!»-? third an<
fourth judicial circuits'.
A Joint Resolution to authorize tin

jSjhool commissioner of Pickens count;
Jo draw his warrant upon ti;ti count;
treasurer of said county in payment o
n school claim heid by ili*s fNtelli
Gaines.
Act to exempt certain p >rttona *

Williamsburir county from the opera
tionsof Chapter XXVII of ihe Genera
Statutes relating to the sto«-k law.
Act to incorporate the town o

Monck's Corner, in the county o

Berkeley.
Act to provide salaries fur c» rlaii

officers in Georgetown county, in liet
of'ail fees and costs.
A Joint Resolution proposing1 ai

amendment to Article II. of tlie Con
ctitution of the State of South Caro
!ina.:
Act :o authorize and direct tlu

couuty treasurer ot Berkeley county tc
rebate from the taxes of the fi-cul yea
188© certain payments in exes* oi'thi
taxes for 1884 nade by certain parties

Act to prescribe and ivgulaw tin
introduction in the General A»»einhl\
of mejisnres relntiny to nrivate inter
eats and the conduct of tl.e *ame in th<
progress thereof.
Act p'roviding for the safekeeping o

the registration books and n-placins
such as have beeu defaced <>r injured

Act to suppress the publication anc
circulation of obscene books, papers
and pictures and the posting of inde
cent show bills.
AcUo repeal Subdivision 23 of Section169 of the General Stances relat

ing to the exemption of property Iron:
taxation.
: Act to amend an Act entitled an Aci
to prohibit non-residents from hunt

_ ing, ducking, fishing and gatheringouters and terrapins within the lirnitl
of tlie (-otwiie> of Georgetown, Beaufort,Charleston, Colleton ami Bt-rkelev
except upon certain condition?.
Act to regulate the fees «>f physiclan*aud surgeons for testifying as

experts in criminal cases.
Act to incorporate the Laurens

Building and Loan Association.
Act to amend an Act tg .organize

beards of health and for the bettei
protection of the public health, approvedthe 19thdavo!*Dece:nber, A. D,
1SSS.
Act to provide for the appointment

of a stenographer for the fifth and sixth
judicial circuits.Actto atnend an Act entitled "An
Act authorizing trial justice to issue
warrants lor the enforcement of ngricnlturalliens in certain cases and to
fix compensation therefor."
Act to incorporate the town of Midwayin the county of Barnivell.

* r^ct to incorporate Henry Tramway
Company in Abbeville county.
5- Act to incorporate the Columbia,
New-berry and Laurens Railroad
Company.

Act to declarc a certain creek, on
Edisto Island, in Berkeley .-.unity, a

private stream.
A Joint Resolution to authorize the

connt-v commissioners of Kershaw
comity to apply certain funds in their
hands to general county purposes and
to validate the act of said commissionersin applving a portion of ilie said
funds to the payment of certain county
obligations known as the Wa.eree
Eivcr Free Bridge Bonds..
Act to permit the si!e of domestic

urines manufactured iii this s>:ase withoutlicense.
Aloint Resolution to authorize the

employment of an engineer t<> report a

plan for the improvement of the drainagesiu the vicinity of the lunatic asyI

!uni. <

Act to amend an Act entiiled "An
Act t<» amend an Act pniitled an Act
creating a harbor commission for the
bay and harbor of Char!e-t >n. npprov-1
pd 24ih DcM-ouihfr, lSSJ," approved,

| December 20, I860.
A join! Ke.iolution to proride for the

paunent of certain pa-t due school
claims in Marlboro counts*.

Act to incorporate the Mason Cotton j
Gin Company.

Act to prohibit the catching of terra-1
pins between the iirsrday of April and
the thirtieth day ot June in anv vear.

Aft in ?>n A ft tn nr.iliihit the I
«ale of spirituons and malt liquors!
within the cunrity of Barnwell, approvedDecember 21, I860.
Act to rogulate recognizances to be

(
taken be fort; trial justice*.

' Act to require the county commissionersof Horry county to keep and
~ maintain the fence between llorrv and
Georgetown counties.

Act to amend an Act entitled "An !
Act to limit the agesot pupils attend-j
iuir five schools," aporove.il December
22, 1883.

\ Act to authorize tlie defendants in
actiwns to recover lands to set up a I

I claim for improvement?.
Act to allow the superintendents of

hi«-hwars in rlie counties of Chester.
[ Spartanbnrgg and Pickens the sum of
*

two dollars per day for their services
, for twelve days in each year..
* Act to amend Section 2,498 of the
r General S.'atute* relating to the en'forccment ofagricultural lien?.
4 Act to amend an Act entitled "An
* Act to amond and renew the charter
I of the town of Abbeville," approved

March 17, 1875.
Act to permit persons in the State

liable to road duiv to pay a comffluta- j
J. tion in lieu of working the roads.

Act to amend Section 2.557 of the j
General Statutes of this State in reina:.* .i.- !

j nun iu u»: ruuuwai ui a-wuit num

j count}* officer*.
Act to equalize the punishmehtof all

J persons convicted in the Conrts ofGeneralSessions of the sale of spirituous
or intoxicating liquors, whether under

] the general law or special laws applicableto towns.
, Act to renew and amend the charter

of (he town of Centra!, in the county
of Pickeng.

* Act to incorporate town of For-
j esiun, in me county 01 uiarcnuoa.

Act to amend Section 1,69-t of the }
General Statute*, relating to gamek bird?.

' Act to raise supplies and make
appropriations for the fiscal years com-

ft mencing November 1, 1885.
£ Act to make appropriations to meet ;

the ordinary expenses of the State Gov- j
eminent, for the fiscal year commenc- j
ing November 1, J&S5.

Some of the Jfew Statutes.
HCtXM* Ufc V iUIS. i

11 1
t Ax Act to ivpea! an Act requiring all Con-;
e victs hired from tlje Penitentiary to be
, and remain under a sworn officer ana

guard, <fcc. .

e Skctiox 1. Thai an Act entitled,"An
f Act requiring all convicts hired from j
. the Penitentiary to be and remain
it tinder a sworn offic< r and guards, ai>-,
1 pointed by and respou-ible to tiie superintendentof the Penitentiary, and
2 regulating the hiring of such convicts,"
- approved the 24ih day of December,
s 18^4, l>c, and the s.ima i* hereby, re-

,pealediSec. 2. That the superintendent and
board of directors of the penitentiary j

;l be, and they hereby are, authorised to j
» make contracts for the iwrtorm mce of
i spccilic work, such work to be donei

entirely under the control ami diroyl
] tion of ihe officers ot the Pen^i^f^rAlso to hire out th^atf^^T'n,I(ier'lite iM\>vi>iou3Hi^^H0PB!®Wve at
- '^j^^j^i^Tne' p.-issage* of the" Act of

in day of December, 1884, 18 j? Statute* 815, and such oih«T rules and
. regulations as they may adop; t secure

jhe well bt'iujr and humane treatment!
] of the aouvu'ts. And that they be J
. authorized t<» employ a physician, to

be nominated by the surgeon pf ij^e
t Ponicentiari, resident in the neijrh-j
i borhood, to have medic.! 1 supervision

of squads? of fifty or moro convicts,
q such physician to be paid out of funds'

._r rs j * j
t* r ui uic rcinieiuiar\ , »nw ivfiuit
ir weekly to the por^cou of the Peniten-j
f tjapy, the superintendent and b<»ard of
i director* to ha?e regard to such ex-!

peu.«f in fixi«.<r the condensation fori
f the hire of said convicts.

Skc. .*>. That the superintendent and j
1 board of directors of the Penitentiary

be, and they thereby are, authorized,
f iu tln-ir discretion, to purcea»e or least,*, i
f out of the surplus earnings of tlie Pen- jitentiarv, one or rr):>rc farina iu any*
i part of the State, due regard being had f
! to t'ir- reasonable hcalthfulness of the jlocality.
-» -i. Tr sh.-ill Hp tht» diifr of tin* t

snnerintandent and boajd oJ direc or.-, !
and thev are hereby required, { » pro?-
eeute all violations of the law in referenceto the treatment of convicts.

Sec. 5. That anv contract»r or any j
other oetfson oi'-perso'H who slrili vio- I
late i he provisions of any law regulating'tin: hirinif of convicts kIih1I he held
guiltv of a misdemeanor, and on con*
viction thereof shall be punished by
imprisonment not exceeding five years
or tine not excoeding $.300 or both, in
the discretion of the Court, and in all

f such pro-ecution* any convict shall
r oo a competent witness in ociiau or
. the Stale.
i food adulteration.
* Ax Act to prevent and punish the Adulterationof Food and Drink, and the

Saie of unfit and unwholesome articles
of Food and Drink. j
Section 1. That whoever shall know-1

i inglv sell or cx|>ose, or offer for sale,
or have in his possession with intent

I to sell, or offer for sale, any kind of
. meat or vegetables, or fruits or other
r articles of provisions, whether for
; food or drink, that ;irc diseased, cor-

...... r /» i
. rupieo or uuwnoienoine tor ioou or

drink, shall besruilly oia misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof, in a
Court of competent jurisdiction, shall

" be punished by fine or imprisonment,
not exceeding ono hundred dollars'
tine or thirty days' imprisonment.
And ilie aforesaid articles >hall be forfeiteda ltd destroyed.
Skc. 2. Whoever shall fraudulently

adulterate or cause to be adnlterated
' for thv purpose of sale, or have in his i

po>se*sion with intent to sell, or offer
for sale, any article or kind of food or
arniK so anuueraieu, snau ue ^uiuy 01
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, ;n a Court of competent juris-
diction, shall be punished by tine or
imprisonment, hot exceeding one hun-
dred dollars' fine or thirty da\s* imprisonment.And the article* so adtil-
terated shall be forfeited and destroyed.

Sf.c. J>. That all Actsor parts of Acts
incou-Uteut with this Act be, and are
hereby, repealed.

Sec. 4. This Act shall go into effect
upon its approval.

obsckxe publications.
An Act to suppress the publication and i

circulation of Obscene Bouks, Papers
and Pictures, and the posting of inde-
cent Show l>ilis.
Skctiox 1. That whoever knovringh <

imports, prints, publishes, s«-lls or
di»tribute$ any book, pamphlet, ballad, ;
printed paper or other thing contain- i
ing ob-ceno, indecent or improper <

print, picture, figure or description
manifestly tending to the corruptionof the morals of youth, or intronucee <

into a family, scho ! or place of educa- j i
tiuii, or brinsr-. n*."cctires. receives or
ha* in bis possession any such book, i
pamphlet, printed paper, picture or f

ballad, or of her thinsr, either for the *

purpose of sale, exhibition, to aid in a j '

circulation, or with intent to introduce
_

the same into family, school or place jj

:>f education, shall be punished by
imprisonment nut exceeding two \oars
:»i* hv n finis not. exceeiiin!? §1.0U«>. or

both, at the discretion of the Court. j
Skc. 2. That whoever po>ts or ex- j

hibiis in any public place any adver-j
tisiMin-ut, show bill or other printed or

wiiiten picture of an indecent or «»b-1
scene character, bo <rniitv of a

'

misdemeanor, and, upon conviction j
thereof, Khali be |Kini-hed by iitipri.
onment not exceeding two years or by
a tine not excci ding $1,000, or both,)
in the discretion oi the Court.

STATUTORY LIENS.

An Act to prescribe tho Priorities of cor-
tain Statutory Liens.

Section 1. That from and after ti»o
passive of this Act the landlord shall
have a lieu upon tho crops of his ten-
out for his rent, in preference to ail
other lifiis. That laborers who assist
in making any crop shall have a lien
thereon to the extent of the amount
due them for such labor next in priorityto the landlord, and as between
>uch laborers there shall be no preference.That all other liens for agriculturalsupplies shall be paid next after

~? * 1*.% /-vf* ioi*/i_
(lie fcaUMitUUUll Ul LUC UUII^ Ul X(4«a«alordand the laborers, and shall rank
in other respects as they do nuw under
existing laws.

Skc. 2. That nowritingor recording
shall be necessary to create the lieu*
of the landlord, but. such lien sh-i I
exi*t from the dale of the contract,
whether the same be in writing ur

verbal.
Skc. 3. That all Acts and parts of

Acts inconsistent with or supplied by
this Act be, and the same are hereby,
repealed.

jail and municipal convicts.

Ay ApT to utilize the Labor of Jail and
Mutijqp^l Convicts and to empower the
Courts aud Mtinipipal Authorities to imposethe punishment bT labor within
their respective jurisdictions
Section 1. That from and after the

passage of this Act all Courts and
municipal authorities which under
existing laws have power to sentence
convict* to confinement in prison may
within fheir discretion impose the conditionof hard labor for a period not
exceeding ninety days.

8kc.'2. That all convicts so sentenced
to hard labor and confinement may,
upon the conditions hereinafter ?pe«i$edfbe required to perforin hard
labor upon public highways, roads,
bridges, and other-p&blip works of ihe
county in which the offence of whi«}i
they are convicted was committed, or

npon the streets or other public work'*
within the limit? of the incorporated
cities, towns and villages in which the
offence for which they arc sentenced
was committed.

Sec. 3. That all convicts so sentenced
to hard labor for the county shall be
under the direction and control of the
board of county commissioner*, and
the i#ui)ipi})4l convicts under the directionand control of t.ho *<}id municipal
authorities, who shall respectively directthe time, place and manner of the
labor to be performed; Provided,
that in theirJudgment it be practicable
to employ the labor to advantage,
And provided fun her, that the kui!
board of county commissioners and
the said municipal authorities respectivelyprovide suitable and efficient
guards for the sate-keeping <»f said
convict?, and that said guards be paid
f.»r such service out of the county funds
when employed by said board of countyc<»mmi>iiouerP, an(j^ffwqffrwm"ieip.1'yed byfl^^ty^Jmnpal authorities..

4. That the county sherifls
charged with the custody of prismit-rs
?o sentenced t«> hard tabor shall, duringthe work hours of the day or duringa term of <la\s to be «pC3itird by
MUU coniiiimPioiiurst upon uju inut-i vn

the board of county commissioners,
deliver them to the safe-keeping' of tinauthoritiesherein provided for their
control and direction.

ili.icrr salk of liquors.
Ax Act to equalize Hie Punishment of all

persons convicted in the Court of GeneralSessions gf tilt: s«*Ie of b^irituous i>r

Iutoxipatjrig: ^|quorr.. whether under tiie
General La^r orSpecial La\i'b applicable
to Towns.
Section I. That from and after the

approval ot this Act all persons convictedin the Court of General Sessions
of the sale of spirituous or intoxicatingliquors, wines, fruits prepared
with spirituous liquors, bitters or

hevera^ps uf which spirituous liquors
form an ingredient, wbpthpr under the
general law or special laws applicable
to certain town, Klia'.l he punUlu'd l»y
the presiding: Jtidire by imprisonment
not exceeding six month?, or by tine
not exceeding $200, or both, at the
discretion of such Judge.

Secp ?. 411 Acts or parts of Acts
inconsistent with ijjis Act arc hereby,
repealed.

the factory exf.mition. *

Ax Act to repeal Sub !ivision 2:> of Section
my 01 me uenerai oiiuuio, reiauii;; iu

the Exemption of Property from Taxation.
SKCrios 1. That Subdivision 23 of

Section 169 of the General Statutes of
t hi - State he, and the same is hereby,
repealed: Provided, that nothing hereinshall affect the rights- of persons acquiredunder slid section by reason oi
investments heretofo o made in the
original erection and furnishingof such
matin factories as are mentioned in said
subvision: Provided, further, that the
exemption ailowed by this Aci
chat! tmi hp eoimtrned lo extend
t«> other buildings or property than
i hat which is exclusively and direct I v
used iu the manufacture of the articlementionedin said Mibdivi>;on, and
uch exemption Khali cease at the expriationof ten years IVom the dat<ofthe commencement of such manufactories.

school attendance.

Ae Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act
to limit the a.ses of Pupils attending the
Free Public Schools," approved December-J, 1833.

o1 m ... - . * it « ..
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Act to limit the ajresof pnpils attend
ing the tree pabliu schools," approved
Dtcember 22. 1S83, be, and the same

is hereby, amended by .striking out Uir
whole of the first section of said Act
and inserting the following in lir-u
thereof: Section 1. That from and
after the pabsrsre of this Act, it shall
not be lawful for any person who i^
less than six or more than eighteen

vearsof age to attend any of the tree
public schools.

agricultural lif.xs.
An Act to amend an Act entitled«"An Act
authorizing Trial Justices to issue warrantsfor the enforcement of Agricultural
Liens in certain cases and to fix compensationtherefor.
Section 1. That an Act entitled "An

Act authorizing trial justices to issue
warrants for the enforcement of agriculturalliens in certain ca<c=r be, aiul
the same is hereby, amended by ad[iinsthereby the following section-, !«

be known as Sccrions 4 and 5, as follows:
"Any person or persons whose crop

Dr croos. whether the same be severed
from the freehold or not, may be seizedunder the provisions ofthe precedingsection* shall have the right, upon
entering into bond in accordance with
the provisions of law now of for. e in
regard to actions for claim and deliveryof personal property, to recover
immediate possession of the crot» or

crops so seized: Provided, that n> th
iug herein contained shall bo construed
>o as to affect any of the provisions o«
said preceding sections in ca;*es wherr
no bond isoiven as herein authorized,"
Stc. 5. The costs and fees of trial

justices iu cases for enforcement of

\

agricultural liens >hall be the tame as
for clerks of Court in similar canes.
The co.-rs ai.d free of-constables in

Trial Jus:!ce>' Courts shall be the
same a* in like ca<es are noxr allowed
tu sheriff*.

CARLISLE'S COXJIITTSES.

The Speaker *of the How# Make* Appointment#Awaited with Interest.
Speaker Carlisle on Thursday afternoonannounced t fie names of the chair-:

men of the following Honse committee*:
Elections.Turner, of Georgia.
Appropriations.Randall, of Pennsylvania.
Ways and Means.Mcrri*on, of Illi|nois.
Naval Affair*.Herbert, of Alahajna.
Military Affairs.Brass, of Wiscon\sin.
Foreiirn Affairs.Belmont, of New

York.
Banking and Currency.Cnrtin, ot

PeunsTlrania.
Coinage, Weights and Measures.

Bhmd, of Missouri.
Rivers and Harbors.Willis, of Kcn<tuckv.
Labor. O'Neill, of Missouri*
Patents.Mitchell, of Connecticut.
Pacific Railroads.Throckmorton, ot

[Texas.
Commerce.Reagan, of Texas.
Public Lands.Cobb, of Indiana.
Judiciary.Tucker, of Virginia.
Indian Affairs.Wellborn,of Texas/
Postoffices and Post Koads.Blount,

j of Georgia. _

Claims.Springer, of Illinois, f>
Accounts.Springer, of New York.fInvalid Pensions.Matson,- of Inidiana.
Military-Mnllcr, of New York.
War Claims.Gi'dde.«, of Ohio,
Mississippi Kiver.King, of Louisi!ana.

a a M -+' r* it. n

fiuugauon.AiKcn. 01 ^qqrij U^roIlina.
Pensions. Eldridge, of Michigan.
Private Land Claims.liaise!!, of

Kentucky.
District of Columbia.Barbour, of

Virginia.
Reform in Civil Service.Cox, of

North Carolina.
American Ship Building.Dunn, of

Arkansas. 'r
Expcnditnrcs in Postofficc "fre'partimenj.Reese.
The South Carolina members are

positioned on committees as follows:
Dibble . Public Buildings and

Grounds, chairman £ flection ofPres^
ident and Vice-President (3).

Ti lmmi.Pacific Railways (7) ExIpcnditures in State Department {<4).
Aiken.Agriculture (9); Education,

chairman. \ .....

Perrv .Territories (4); \Var Claims
a).

'

, .:. '

Hemphill.Coinage, Weights and
Measures (9).

Dxrjfati.Military Affairs (3); Expeidjt ires in Interior Department (3).
SuiulU. \\f§r Cjaims (.11).
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A MINISTER'S HOUSE UOBBEP,

Valuable Property Stolen from the Eer,
A. H. Lester«A Light-Augured Jiogno
Enters a Methodist Parxonaje,

[ (From the Georgetown Engquircr, Jan. 6.)
j At some time between 6 and 6:30
p. m. on last Thtirsdav afrefnoon, a.
medium-sized trunk containing valnajMr papers and a considerable qnantity
of tabic silver, with a few dollars in
coin, was taken froui one of the front

"^oo?n< of the Uev. A. H. Lester's resi|
kv unknown thjef$n$ carried'

i ll 'lie 'i{»c of'tlie theft there was
j no ()iie in the house but Mr. kcKter,
w io>«s lying-down in krs stuijv in
|»> ..'pposite r.oi ner'of the hons£, ,

A colored woman named:\Rosina
Miller, who cooks for the family arid
who knew that the trunk contained
valuables, was suspected, and a search

j warrant having been pnoctiredv her'
house was searched for the stolen propjerty, but. without result. Hosina hotik asserted her inhoceiice, britshe'w&s

I committed to Jail'. The risifl road and
s;eau;bqat ajrefit? wej:p notjfjed of ths
theft, and requested to keep a looliout
/. t

* /-\_ n *aJlL' *"

iiiruiC miscreant. un rrmay morningit was feariietl that a;(^lt»Fed niHH,believed to be Isaac Mitchell, had'been
seen,- about the time the robbery ocj«uured. near the back door of; Air.
Lester's residence. A warrant for
Mitchell's arrest was taken out, and
he was found by the cheriff on Bay.
street in the afternoon, Afitchejl was
clad in 'a. new suit qf clothes'," and told
several contradictory stories when he
.vas questioned. He was committed
to j>iii to await a hearing.

Several suspicious circumstances
strongly indicate that the two prisonersknow something about the crime.
None ot the lost property has vet been
recovered. Tire note case, thoroughly
emptied of everything valqablef waV
found Sunday morning in a field on
the northern ed^e of town. Circulars
have been sent out in all directions
giving notice of tl.e aflair. Among: the
contents of the trunk were a_$l,U00
State bond, a certificate 6f State stock
for 8145, two promihsory-notes, a gold
locket, a gold thimble arid' twenty or

thirty handsome pieces of silverware.
The State securities were \lYe property
of Miss Marv K. Fleming, Dr. Lesjter's >t 'p (Uubrhter. The stolen bond is
.No. 1,341.

»«» «

A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.

The Scheme of Senator Injjail* for its
Establishment.

A bill has been .introduced in the
United States Senate by Mr. Ingalls,
r<> establish a national university.
The bill provides that an institution
shall be established in the District of
olumfoia to be cafled **Tbfe National

University ot America," where instructionshall be offcrediTi the higher
braiiches ot'all departments of fcnowlfufliru uiifl jt !*»»; fm-nwhp^ fur ro.

search ami investigation. The govern-1
uiyiit shall be vested in a board of
ivgents to consist <»f one member from
each State of the Union to be appointedby the Governor thereof, fire membersat large to be appointed by the
President and confirmed by the Senate
and the following as ex-officio members:The Chief Jnstice of Lhe United
Staffs, the comrn>8>ioner of patents,
'he mpcrintendentof thecoast survey,
:he superintendent of the naval observatory,the secretary Of the Smithsonianinstitution, the president.of the
National Academy of Sciences, the
president of the American- Association
t'ur the Advancement of Science, the
president of the American Philological
Association, the president of the Ame^
ican social science Association ana;
rhe chief officer of the Uni versity. .No
chair for the instroction of sectarian
religion or partisan politic* shall be
maintained, and no sectarian or pariN:*ntest shall be allowed in selecting
officer? or professors. The instruction
-nail be a3 nearly free aa :» consistent
with the income, states and Territo^
i ies shall be entitled to scholarship's in
ratio of one for each representative or

delegate and two for each Senator.
These scholarships shall secure tree
instructions for nearly live years. The
Urovemor Ui caun cuaic uuiuiiiaLu

candidates for Ji fe scholarships, and
each State and Territory shall be eulitledto one lite membership.

A Fire in >"ew Orleans.

John's restaurant, at No. 19 Union
street, was burned, iasf. week.,_ Some
damage was done to the rear ofadjacent
bnfldin^s-on Carondalet street The
loss is estimated at $10,000,

A,

TILE PRESIDENT AND THE PAPERS.

A Criticism of Cleveland's Criticism of
VClltUZI c »>

( hrom the Charlotte Obsci tcr.)
A few <|ays a^-o rlie tfresidei't wrote

a letter to Mr. of ihe
editors of !lie New Y,.rk Puck, in
which he took occasion to say ihat the
newspaper of the present day was

wiltully mendacious.
The denial of the assertion is being

hurled back into Mr. Cleveland's teeth
from a. thousand presses, from Maine
to Mrxico.

It was an unfortunate expression for
the. President-to use if he really meant
it.
Waviand, in his Moral Philosophy,

as*erts thai there is much more truili
in the world than falsehood.

In the everyday new*pi.per there are
a thousand truths, where there is one
misstatement.
Indeed, as a rule,editors correspondentsand reporters endeavor to get

facts and publish truth*.
A newspaper writer who would do

anything else ought to be, and would
bf, kickcd ontof the editorial room of
any respcctahle newspaper.

\Ve do not know what Mr. Keppler
did, nor do we care, that called l'orth
the caustic letter from Mr. Cleveland,
Wo nnlv know thai. Mi*. Clevulurul

has gone out of bis way to assail the
whole press of the United Stale?.
He is the last man in the country

wbo ought to do anything ol the kind.
The newspapers made him Governor

of New York, aud
The newspapers made him President

of the United States.
The cartoons, of even Puck, were

largely instrumental in determining
the linal result which placed Mr.
Cleveland in the White House.
An election always is, or ought to

be, an expression of popular sovereignty,and popular sovereignty in
America is qul an expres&ion 01 popalaropinion,
A political election in this country is

therefore, when successful, a registeredmajority of the voters who have
deliberately oome to conclusions as to
men and principles, as J hey arc presentedby the press.
Wo well remember when nearly two

years ago the managing editor of the
Observer wrote down the names of
about fifteen gentlemen who were at
that time regarded as probable* candidatesof the Democratic party tor the
Presidency.
The merits and demerits of each

name was discussed and name alter
name y?as scratched from the li<l,
The name of Urover Cleveland remained.
lie was unknown to Ihe public.
He had bten sheriff of Erie county,
lie had been mayor of Buffalo, and
He was ihe Governor of New York.
There are three thousaud sheriffs in

the United States.
... There are several thousand more

mayors, and
There are thirty-eight Governors of

States ij) this country, and Ujere was
little better reason tor nominating
fJrover Clevoland, bccau>e he had
l>een-sheriff, and mayor and was then
sitting Governor, per se, than any of
the six thousand; oth^r officials to
which we have referred.
But the Democratic newspapers

thought we could win with Cleveland
at the head of the ticket, and thev
went to work and put him rhrre.
The politicians fought and kickccl,

but the press won, as it always iloe-t.
Mr. Cleveland was nominated, and

Mr, Crevgland was ejected
He ifjjule a candidate bv thp

newep^'ors^nd
*

He was nruju n c w spajjcrs.^Wliflii Cleveland goes to sliniringliiscau>tie irony around he ought
to remember that "whom the $mds
would destroy they would lir.-t make
made," and that under the new dispensationwhile the old Hornan mythli-iirr>li>«r:iti-/] fu l!n> shjllll's
of the past, the newspapers <>1 UnunitedStates are even more powerful
Mian the "destroying" gods two thousandyears ai*>.

SENATOR BUTLER C03TPLIMEXTED.

Tho Kindly Comm«irtKT>fa Lending NorthernNewspaper.
The New Yorl".World recently publisheda very oniplimentary notice of

Senator Butler^ pf South Cs\rQli*»a,
which will be read with pleasure by
every South Carolinian. The World
says:

C...in»n« V? <" TCtitlfir1 is tii
V.'lllUl VI tJ± A^IKIV* W ......

htco tie very prominent in the debates
of tnc nexftwo or thrce years. lie is
one of the able-f Ut>d eloarest-hraded
men on the I>etn<»cr»itic side, lie ha>
never taken very much part in tho
debates, but vol has spoken often
enough to show that he has unusual
powers as a debater, while he ha= thai
a£«rres-ive quality ami steady courage
which arc so licca^ary to make a successfulloader. He is very quiet and
gentle in his manners lie is one ot
the best bred hum: in the Senate. II<"wouldnever i a qu i r«-l, bin

-'..u t... t..:, ,i.. n'Mcl.i t,.
WHUIM UV 14n; 1.1^1 III.... ... ..... ........ ..

ruu awav from one. He lias had a

iruriibcr of"very sharp lilts with S-n-itorEdmunds in the executive se»i .us

pf *lh»; Senate. It is S:dd of inn thai
he has held his own very well again*!
the savage thrusts of the keen-witted
"Vermonter. The Senator is very nearlyfifty years old. Ik- was educated
as a lawyer. He lost a leg in the war

of the Rebellion, where he rose to the
rank of a mn|or'*rem-ral in the Confederatearmy. He was one of the
earliest of the Southern men to accept
the results of the war, and'has always
tjeen a conservative. He was one ol
the few white Democrats in South
Carolina who opposed the Black Code,
which his Slate Legislative adopted
soon after it was readmitted to the
Union. He has always been a peacemakerbetween the warlike factions of

mt.: ll. IMrt
nis 5iare. uirougn i;iuu>uii im'n,uit-entaticmfor a time he was made to

appear in the North as a leader of the
whites at the Hamburg massacre. Yet
it was clearly shown afterwards that
he went thsre only after the fighting
began and in the interests of peace.
Through his personal efforts alone, a

treat many innocent lives were saved.

Atlanta Months Open.
Sis niont: s ago wc naa no aemaiui :or

B. B. B., but now. our retail demand is such
that we are forced to buy iu gross lots. We
attribute the rapid Mid enormous demand
to-the comparative si*.<? and price of B. B. B.
i;(being large bottles for $1), anditsposi-j
tive merit. It sella well and gives our customersentire satisfaction. Our sales have
increasec* 300 percent, within a few months.

Jacobs Pharmacy,
per Fred B. Palmer, M. D.
Atlasta, Sune 12, iss.j.

During the past few mouths I have given
B. B. B. severe tests in the cure of Blood
Diseases, and unhesitatingly pronounce it
a safe, sure, harmless and speedy Blood
Purifier, fully meriting the confidence of
the public, MV customers are delighted
with its effect's, and (be demand has so

wonderfully increased that 1 have bern
compelled to ouy oy uie gross, u*> n i» uw

best selling blood remedy i lisuiille.
* W. A. Graham, Druggist.

advtCe to mothers.
Mrs Wixsl'iw's SoothiSg Strcp should alwaystie used rorchlldren teetlimg. lr. soothethechild, softens the gums, allays all pain

cures wind eollc. and is the bes; remedy rcr
".larrhosa. Twenty-Ave cents a bottle.
JulyULtyl

rr>«,1 xr.,^r Vrtmz',-
. 1 lie scutum new v/uuuio

lion is in trouble and (he city council
is now considering a proposition to

buy all the propertv of the Exposition,
The buildings-cost §1,350,000.

I?-- Got His Title from Slidell and Ma*on.

Richmond, January 6. .The Clerk
j of the Virginia Ilnii-e of Delegates tin*
j niorninir rrcifivftl .1 letter from \V.
Grt'cn, «»t* L*»n<l*»ii, under dite of December21, in which the writer fays:
''Do me tiie honor of informing me

wiiai »:< ps I ought to take to obtain
the reissue oi the commission of honorarymajor granted me towards the

1 .1 W.,,. J,V,
CUi.se "I l in" \ "iiiniri.in, uai»»Mi'-srs.Siidtd! Ma»on, in considerationof the invention of a projectile
torpcd'», an.I wlic!her 1 may now claim
the findicr n-(;i»unil:s>n ol the rank in
the Utiiii-d States army." The Clerk
of the Ji'iti^e will ivpiv to Mr. Gieen
and refer him to i!:e Secretary of VVarj

The Ritiii; Blizzards.
The cold wave felt in this Stale on

Friday and Saturday, was especially
severe in tlie Wot. In Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Dakota and Minnesota, the
cold \va» more severe and extended
tuan ever before. The thermometer
rciristrrcd iroiu twcuiy 10 iliim-live
degrees below zero. In the region
mentioned railroad travel was-so far
impeded as (o be practically stopped.
The whole countrv reported almost unprecedentedweather.

TEXAN TALK.
The Success an Atlanta Article

has Achieved in the Lone
Star State.

' Wo Live nn<l Permit Others to Exist."

Dexieij, Texas, March 15, 1885.
Blood Bai.m Co.: It isa great pleasure

to us to state to you that your B. B. B.
takes the lead of all blood purifiers in this
country, on account of the cures it has
effected since \ye have handled It. We had
a case of scrofula In our neighborhood, of
lon<; standing, who had used all patent
medicines which were recommended to
him: besides this, he a!s » had several doctorsattending him, but everything failed
to effect any good, lie grew w««rse every
day, arid had not left his bed for the last
six months. We had seen him several
times in our little town, though it has been
more than filteen months since we last saw
him. and we suppose tins was the last time
he was able to come to town, as he lives
about 'eight miles in the country. Ilis
name is bervenka, and we got a neighbor
of his to persuade him to try 15. is. ts, ana
after using only oxe bottle lie left his
bed'for the fir-t time in six months.
To the present time h^ used less

than three bqttlps;, and lie" is walking
around visiting liis friends in the neighborhood.lie has gained strength and flesh
rapidly. All scrofulous sores are healing
finely, and you never saw a happier man
than" lie is. Nearly everybody for miles..
around has heard oi: this wonderful cure,
and ad who need a blood remedy call for
the B. B. B.
We had a c?.rj of nasal catarrh in our

own family (a little girl of four years old),
wholes been using B. B. B. for about two
weeks, and already seems to be about well.
We have onlv three bottles left, and

want you to ship us six dozen b($t|es,
We take pleasure' ji\' v^wbmmending

B. B. B.' a't| a ujedipiue worthy of tlje entire
confidence nf the public. Its action is
more rapid than any blood remedy we ever
handled, LIEDTKE BROS.

TT LI¥TJS
..i.bi . .
!BBMiaBaagBM» II Ml I.

PILLS
8WKM:

25 YEARS IN USE.
Ihq GreatestalTrinaph. cf the Ago!

_
-- SYMPTOMS 05 A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss cfnppctfto, Euwela cosi»to, i'aln in
tho head, wi:h n dnU een»aticn in tho
ba'cU p-.rt, I^alu nuder tuo shoulderbladojFallnesa nfter eating, with a disinclinationto ertortlon of body or mind,
Irritability ofu-.apcr, Low spirits, with
afeellaorofLavinjjncelectod some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at the
Ilcart, Dot* before tho eyes, Headache
over tho ri^ht ere, Restlessness, vrith
Ctfnl dreams, Highly colored r?4s$i

CONSTIPATION,
TI^yT^S ?xUus»wo especially adapted

Moaj nun dofln nlTeetfi such a

change offoe!l»£:Mton#ton5shthe8Trfferer.
Thev Increase tUc A ppctUc.and cause the

body ti Tnfto 0.1 Flesh, tnvs the Rytem is
nonrished.rvd byih.sr Tonic Action on
the Uige&livo OrsrauSi Uejrnlar Stools are
protluc- l. i'Vico afto. 4 t JInrray Xt..^.Y.;

TUTT8 HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hair or Whiskers changed to a

Glossy Black by a single application ot
thi-< dtk. It imparts a liatr.raf cBtt&fcpt*

< instantaneously. Sold ^ BW&gRVJi oc
pent. bv expres* on JfcC«Mpt Of $l<
Vfiefe, 44 Murray St., Now YorkZLEnrexxra-voz*
STIPIQHISIK

Seine felly )«M of th«
9iJTWiMK the Udiesire

f*A\ // ' yxflttru oa hest government I

B^S OMt/ASoflboBd puchoest 7a^t> iU
was I [fin 11/ /vSv\ WMdiSerent. including Spiayi

\ 'i'fl^esEirtsv"Cnir^ftjU^^KKftvljit. » 7£%&Bl terns.CrysuJ Etchinzs.Bor^Tl 'fl'/JH'1" Poad Lilies. TuUps..^
^i^yjfjL|iy4pSHBa&c.. &c..SQ in an. aagutg.

cfcaraw size from 2 z-3 in. to 7la-.,
ches.also l Koz BlneStamplnjfPowder.l Box Watte
Stamping Powder, 1 Patent rerer«lbij Ponaet, and
full and complete directions for Kensington Stamping- aad
Embroidery, Kensington Painting. Lustre. Metallic Flitter
and IrriHescent Painting, Coiors used and mixing of Colon."
Ribbon Embroidery. Chenille and Arasene WorJ;, Coreect
Colors of all the different flowers, "Q«sc»pt;on ofevery stitsa
used in embroidery.&c., making a complete Outfit tfiat cannotbe boujrht at retail for less than! >*.00.'-To introduce
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD, the large. 33 page Illustrated
Magazine devoted to the interests of the Country Hotae
and Household, we will send one of these Outfits complete
free and po«tp&l<3. to any lady who will send 85<w for
3 mos. subscription to the Magazine. Five for Jx. Money
cheerfully refunded if not more than satisfactory. Address
fABM AND HOUSEHOLD. Box 43, Hartford. Con*

N EW AL> V KKT1SEMEJJTS.

ep., EAFXESS its CA iJSES and CURE,:
J hv finp vvh.i \VV1< ilr-jif T wnti.p|er)it. vp.liv

Treated by mrsT. of noted "specialists otilertpy wllh no benetii. Cured .himxelj
In three rr.i n Us. and since then hundreds 0~
othrrs by same process. A plain, simple .ansuccess!nlhome treatment. Address T S
PAGE. 12S E ist 26th St., New York City,

Packer's Tonic
A Pure Family Medicine That Never

Intoxicates. .

If you are a lawyer minister or business man
exhausted by mental strain or anxious cares d
nor take intoxlcumj stimulants, -but usf
pakkhk's Tonic.

If you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney
or Urinary complaints, or ir yoti ar« tronblct
with any disorder oi the lungs, stomach, bow.
eK blood or n-rves you can be cured by
Parkkk's Tonic.

IIISCOX & CO.,
16S William Street. New York.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
Parker's Hair Balsam !s finely perfumed and

Is warranted to prevent falling of the ha r and
to remove dandruff and itching.

lilSCOX & CO., New York.
Dec*24L4w

1 CURE FITS!;
Wter. Isay euro I do not mean mere!y to stop thea for |

time and then have them return n-sln. I mean a radical |
care. I have mart* the disease of FITS, EPTT^PSYorFALL- I
1N0 5ICKNEnJ a li'.e-loEjr study. I warrant my remedy to
cure tiiC w..rst case.". Eec.iuse others have foiled U so
reason f<»r n t sow ri'Tivins » cure. £endatoncefnr»
treat!** end a Freo Hortleof my inf»U*>l-Io renie.:y
Exi-re** . nd p.-si 0£.~o. I: >u>ta vna uothtne for4 trial,
and I will care <ou- Oil- H. C. KCOT, liS Pearl St., N.T.

Did you SupposeMustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflammationof all flesh.

-X:.. . ^ ^

FOR COUOHS AND CROUP US/
TAYLOR'S

MTTZjIJEIIV.
The r*eet ran, aa fathered (hn atrteoftbe naeaanie,

gTowiaf aloag the taall itreanu Ja fite Soothers State*.
ceatalM m itiranlaJlBj cxpeetorani principle ttat looceot
the phlepc prtxlaeio; the earlr memice eoagb. and Rianl*u«lie child u ihmw off the fhl«e meobrana In ereopaad
whoopiaj-c^nrii. WTien onrablaed with the healla? nodlaslooctgrladple la tie oallefn ptsat of-lb* old SeVJa. pro

esuia Tirui'i Cmoin Baxxor ©» 8w«*r Gcr* uo
Vcun the total toon remedy (tar Coaicba, Croop,
TboftplnK'Caaik and Coanuaptieo: aad k> palatable, any
tbild U plaaatd tn take It. AtX Tear drafdtt for it. Frie^
gfe. *^ 81. WAITS*A.TAYLOR AtUate, Ot.
,
r«e D». BIGGKRS' HCCKLESEBRT COBBIAL fee

uUrrScra. Symnverj and Children ?ee«M*(. Jar ttle tf
' draxsUt*.

WHEN!J
Trade Mark.

1

Ia&efv!ne grovrogGounlries ofEurope, |
thcnse ofthisMedicateaWineis universal.

Itis composed ofthemostapproved
VEGETABLE TONICS,
Whi£h 2reintroduced into a pure

generous"Wine. The very finest

lGSA INEHe5A.B&8K,
"being its medicalbosiaii offifidendiy
reconunende^& ft cure primitive <rf

FgVER AND AGUE,
andaUother diseases originating from

malarious causes

Tbrpurifyingthe
UJL»

anilimprovingthe Secretions,C&ronic.
Rheumatism,Bloodpoisonmg.a certain
cars"for DyspbpstaXramp in the stomach.
aninmtedisAerdieffar Dysentry,Colic.
Cholera^nor^andkindredtliseasM. :
GeneralWeaknas&NarvQut »nd Menial
D a biliw, a ^^gw^nyeTafl^far UyepQempiimund diseases etthe Kidnies,an

excellent appetizer, anaa
TO N I Qwithout a r-ival?

in shorti ftr invigorating alltheftmc&ns .

rfthesystem.itis unequalled.
.DOSE .

Asmall W?ne-$lassfull^iree times a day.
Sold by aD Druggists and dealers QS&watyi
TOPAZ CIKCHOHA CORBfAL Cfij i

a,
^

SP^TX^BUI^G. S.C.
Prtee per Bottle $KOO.

eif H-ilr' t.nn. || li M»A *

Charlotte, Colombia &- Amrasta I». li

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4,
1885,.Eastern Standard Time.

GOING NORTH,
NO. 53. MAIL 4>i» KXPliXSS.

Leave Augusta; 9.10 a. y.
Leave W, 0, &. A. Junction 1.12 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia 1.22 p. m.
Leave Columbia 1.32 p. m.
Leave Kiliian's 1.5S p. m.
Leave Blythewood .2.13 p. ra
Leave liidgeway : 2.34 p. m.
Leave Simpson's 2.47 p. ui.
Leave Winnsboro 3.02 p. .in.
Leave Wbite Oak. 3.22 p. m.
LeaveWoodward's. 3,43 p* m.
Leave Blackstock , p. m.
Leave Corn wall's.. 8.38 p. m.
Lieaveuuesier. m.
Leave Lew&\ 4.32 p. m.
Leave Smith's 4.40 p. m.
Leave Rock Hill ..,.4.56 p. m.
Leave Jjjort Mill 5.20 p, m.
Leave Proeville. 5.40 p. na.
Arrive at Charlotte. 6.00 p. m
Arrive at Siatesville.. 9.35 p. m

GOING SOUTH.
NO. 52, MAIL AN© EXPRESS.

Leave Statesvifle 7.45 a. nr.
Leave Charlotte 1.00 p. m

n? 211- 1 rs m

i^eavi; uinevme *.«» p. m

Leave Fort Mill 1.44 p. in.

Leave Rock Hill 2!02 p. m.

Leave Smith's 2,23 p. m.
Leave Lewis' .2.30 p m.
Leave Chester 2.44 p. m.

Leave Cornwall's 3.03 p. m.

Leave Blackstock 3.12 p. ro.
Leave Woodward's ..3.18 p. m.

Leave "White Oak .3.30 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro 3-48 p. ra.
Leave Simpson's... 4;03 p. ra.
Leave Ridg<jjray. ,4.16'fr in.

LeaveBTythewood 4.32 p. at.
Leave Killian's .4.49 p. ra
Arrive'at Columbia .. .5.15 p.fq>.
Leave Columbia'.*. '...5.25p. m.
r «om Vff C & A Jnnctiitn .">.57 r»_ m

Arrive at^Augusta ,... .9.38 p. m.
Connection is now made at Chester (bytrains52 and 53) for Lancaster and inter:

mediate points on C. & C. R. R., and for
all points on C. .& L. R. R. as far as Newton,N. C.

C. W. CHEARS, Acting G. P. AG.R. TALCOTT, Superintendent.
D. CARDWELL. A. G. P. A.

PIANOS-ORGANS
..The demand for the improved Maso* & Hahux
Puxos Is tow so Jarrs that a second addition to the
factory baa become imperative. Do-notrrquire onjquarteras moch tuning as Pianos on the prevailingifrent-pinsystem. Conralt Catalogue, free.
100 S:yles of Osoaxs, f£2 to $900. For Cash, Easy

Payments. or Rgntori ,

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
KEW YORK: BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

Ashley SOLI
The Solublc'Guano is a'high'y concentrat

Grade Fertilizer for all crops.
ASIILEY COTTON AND CORN COMF

two crops and also largely used by the True
ASHLEY ASH-ELEJIENT.-A very che

tilizer for Cotton, Cora and Small Grain Ci
Vines, etc.
ASHLEY DISSOLVED BONE; ASHLE

Grades.for use a'.one and in Compost' heap
For Terms", Directions, Testimonials, and

publications of the Company, address

THE ASHLEY PHOSI
Xov25L5y

JINSW
aarCUBZ8.mp&therUb Oronp, A*t
KoarrencM. InSacnin, S*ciinxCcnieh..W"hcopia^Co
iHMThmn, Kidney Troablsa, «nd SpinalDlseaee^^^

PA RSUNS'
niiv vi«v

Tliese pills were s wonderful discovery. No Other
reUere allmanner of dlMMe. The iaSarmattoa ar*o:
pill*, yind oat about them and yon will alwaya b<
rroe. JjoMeveivwhera,oraantbymall.for3>o.ta«tag

8o^<> ? aent by mill for 25 oasta In ataa
SU osas ey expreaa, pr«j*id, Sar $5.00.

1 . ,

f

I A Clear Skin I
warn

j is only a part of beauty;;Ibut it is a part. Everylady
imay have it; at least, what: |pga
looks like it Magnolia:
Balm both freshens and
beautifies, fiH

Hinnnn ond {\v(fQJ10 Bj
MiiUd Qlill uigimu m

:.FROM THE

WORLD'S BEST MAKEBS* S

FACTORY PRICES OX THE EASIEST
TERMS OF PAYMENT.

EIGHT GRAND MAKERS AND OYI*
THREE HUNDRED STYLES TO JjJ

SELECT FROM. .

PIANOS:
CHICKERI>*G.

MASON A EAMLIN,
MA'iHUMIEK,

BENT & ARIGN.

ORGANS:
MASON & HAMLIN,

PACKARD,
ORCHESTRAL,

and BAY STATIL.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freight
paid, to all railroad points South. Fifteen
days' trial REd freight both ways if not.
satisfactory. . :

ST"Order and test in your own homes..

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of

LUJJDJilN & ±5ATii£>' b. "flL H.

N. W. TKTJMP, Manager,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

"MOTHERS' |
FBIBSrpr I

NO More Terror!; *ot only shortens
die time of labor and S

; lessens the intensity 753
NcTXortMn!

danger to life of both -J
V* Vm.«"t mother and child, and.
AO 440re:Caager leaves the motber in a.

condition highly fa^ Ji
ivorable to speedy retrrn.'ijjjewvery, arid far les&

motner or UnlLdi liable to flooding cot.
^alarming symptoms
iIncident to slow or

The Dread of jpainful labor. Its
, itruly wonderfulefficaMotherxlOOCljcy in this respect en~ ;|ititles it to be called

Transformed to jTHE M O T EE B*&
[FlilESD and to bfc J

PS* ^ ^3 T?iranked as one" of the
13 r rylife-saving remediesduto w ® ®;of the nineteenth c«LItury.

fnd From the jurare tflf
'the case it will of

-j- /^->v -r-r- [course be understood.
1 v !fchat we cannot pubmI \ / I flish certificates coa-»

learning this Rsaaanp
'without winding tfrft .

delicacy of thejftttecsi.
q 4.+., ^^Tetwe'hav^imndjtidsSafety and Ease ()f^^j^gB^SES!'file, irfRTno racier <l)SSi~" jwbo has once «eed it

. will ever asain be ^
Snfferillff Wozoaitwithout u in ber time

iof trouble. :
** A prominent physician lately remarked.
to the propriator, that it it were admissibly
to m<tke public the letters we receive* tbet,
"Mothers' Friend" would outsell anything^
on tlie market. "

'

Gentlemen:.During my career in the.
practice of medicine 1 use« your "MOTH- v. *

ER^ FRIEND" in a yi*at number of;
cases, with the happiest results in everyinstance.It makes hibor easy, hastens de^
liveiy and recovery, and issukes safety- /*^
to jjoth >1other and child. no woman*
can be induced to .go .through the ordeai
without it after onceiising it

Yours truly,
T. E. PENNINGTON, M. IX.

Palmetto, Ga., June 10,1884.
Send for enr Treatise on "Health azut fl

HauDiness of Woman." mailed free.
Bkadfikld Regulator Co.,

Atlanta Ga,

CONSUMPTION.
I hsve a posttive remedj tor tbe shore41*we^brlu

nso thnosandi Of cases ot the worst kind and of f«s;
standlnzhaTebeencorcd-IiiiKwd. o»tronci*arf»lU» .

in Its efficacy, that I wl 1 send TWO BOTTi.ES f'USS,
together wiia » VA I.UA P.I.KTEEATISE on thisdUMM

! to any sufferer. 6iro*xin**SM»<i P O. nddr sa.

j DH. T. A.. SLOCCil, 181 PoariSt., New Tori.

KMTtoaM. a cerate core. Xotexpeaslve. Thraa
nflfiuu' tmtram In as» Mfks» tnr Col4
IB tfce Bead, Headache. Dizziness. Hay Fever, Ac.
SVt/oeaH. B/ all Drcgglstt, or by taaH.

S. T. HAZELTTNJE. Wanon.**

jble Guano. .

ed Ammoriated Guano, a complete High

'OUND .A complete Fertilizer for these
kers near Charleston for vegetables, etc.
an and excellent XoiirAmmoniaied Fer-
ops, and also for Fruit Trees, Grape

Y ACID PHOSPHATE, of very Higb

for the various attractive ami instructive

'HATE CO., Charleston, S. C.

: aunnviii: I
hhuuim. ^

ICnTHCil I N
r.

, Setmlci*, Shermntiam. Bleeding «t the X«Bca.
a«Ji, CatarrhsCholer* Korbus,Snotm, Chroolo«
aghlt flfe.Pr. I. S. Johaeoa & Co^ 3ortca. ifaw. ^

1 MAKE SIS 8 C~K2W, EIC3 M? I -g
BLOOD. I I kliV

® like them In thewerHL Wffl iwltlrto awt o?
ad eaoh box 1% worth, tea toaee the eoet or » hex ot
x -toaaWnl. .Cteej^ * d(^IUg^>d »«phl**
i»e. Dr. I. 8.JOHygpy ACQ.. 32 C.K. St.. Bogtoa.

. . . .a»otaM».«» .qi
Ski C" I ft It- It niw:NS LAitpsiHI f .bookbymtilfiwo.sssfi^aS^

i


